Antibody persistence, PRP-specific immune memory, and booster responses in infants immunised with a combination DTPa-HBV-IPV/Hib vaccine.
A new single-injection combination vaccine against six diseases has been developed to accommodate the growing number of recommended paediatric vaccines. A pentavalent liquid diphtheria, tetanus, acellular pertussis (3-component), hepatitis B, and inactivated polio (types 1-3) combined vaccine (DTPa-HBV-IPV) is extemporaneously mixed with a lyophilized Haemophilus influenza type B (Hib) conjugate vaccine (polyribosyl-ribitol phosphate (PRP)-T) and given as a single-injection. A cohort of 368 healthy infants was initially studied to evaluate the immunogenicity and reactogenicity of this hexavalent combination given as a primary course at 2, 4, and 6 months of age. At 15 months of age, from this cohort, 219 children received a booster dose of a licensed DTPa/Hib (PRP-T) vaccine to assess the booster response, while 70 received a challenge dose of unconjugated PRP (PRP) vaccine (to evaluate Hib-specific memory) plus a separate DTPa vaccine. Seven to 10 days following plain PRP challenge, anti-PRP geometric mean antibody concentrations (GMCs) had increased 13-fold to 5.67 microg/ml, and thirty days after conjugated PRP booster vaccination, anti-PRP antibody GMCs increased 102-fold. Both responses are indicative of immune memory. Vaccination was well tolerated following all primary and booster doses, although 10.5% of booster recipients experienced >50-mm local swelling at the site of DTPa vaccination. We conclude that DTPa-HBV-IPV/Hib is safe and immunogenic for primary vaccination, and that Hib-specific memory is induced by primary vaccination.